St. Cornelius Church

5500 Wardlow Rd., Long Beach, CA 90808
(562) 421-8966
www.stcorneliuslb.org

September 1, 2019
Twenty-Second Sunday in
Ordinary Time
This is our 2019-2020 Conﬁrma on Leadership Team.
Please keep them in your prayers as they answer the call
to serve our Lord by serving their peers.

PASTOR’S CORNER
Twenty-second Sunday in Ordinary Time
Partying with Angels
While the ﬁrst reading from Sirach and the Gospel focus on humility ("Humble
yourself . . . and you will ﬁnd favor with God" [Sirach 3:18] and "go and take the
lowest place" [Luke 14:10], with a surprise reversal of the humble being exalted), the
reading from Hebrews surprises us in a diﬀerent way. The author uses apocalyp c
imagery to show how much the rela onship between God and humanity has changed.
He starts with images of ﬁre, storms, and trumpet blasts--images that may remind you
of an erup ng volcano: something you want to view from very far away. Even God's
words brought fear and trembling.
It may not be surprising that God is beyond human comprehension, but
Hebrews says no. God doesn't want to be so far beyond us that we only approach in
fear. Using more images from the end- me, the author gives us a picture of the
bap zed partying with angels and all the just who have died. And of course God is the
host. Let's look at some of those images to see how our rela onship with the Lord has
grown.
The heavenly Jerusalem reminds us that the Church is our home--not just our
parish church building but the whole community of faith. How "at home" are you with
your fellow parishioners? Do you regularly gather with that family for prayer? A
church community can be a place to support those who are sick or jobless or
depressed. It is also a place to be supported, to see God's love in ac on. The angels in
Hebrews may be a symbol of that support.
The "ﬁrstborn" and "spirits of the just" could remind us of those who went
before us and now rest in the Lord. They had their own struggles in life, and now live
in glory. They help us to keep our true goal in mind, to remember the real meaning of
life, and to look forward to eternal life with hope.
Jesus came to show us how much God loves us and how close God can be.
When he shed his blood on the cross (the ﬁnal sign in our reading), he renewed the
covenant with God's people. So we no longer have to accomplish our salva on; it has
already been oﬀered to us by Jesus' death and resurrec on. We accept that gi not
just by a verbal statement of faith, but by a life lived as Jesus showed us, in love of
God and our neighbor.
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LITURGY
NEXT WEEKEND MASSES
Saturday, September 07
5:00 p.m. Fr. Jay Cunnane
Lector
Pam Branch
Sunday, September 08
8:00 a.m. Fr. George Reynolds
Lector
Pat Reyes
10:00 a.m. Fr. George Reynolds
Lector
Margaret Phillips
12:00 Noon Fr. Jay Cunnane
Lector
Isabella Carbonara
5:00 p.m.. Fr. Jay Cunnane
Lector
Karen Boggs

REGISTER as a parishioner
If you are not a registered
parishioner of St. Cornelius, but
a end mass here regularly, please
think about registering with us.
Registering in a church is more than
signing up. It is the acknowledgement
of a mutual rela onship that exists
between us because we are brothers
and sisters who share the same faith
and hope. We pray that you will ﬁnd
St. Cornelius a place of peace and
friendship, and its people
gracious and kind. Registra on forms
can be found on our website,
stcorneliuslb.org , or you can ﬁll out a
welcome envelope in the pew and
drop it in the oﬀertory basket.
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MASS INTENTIONS

† = Indicates Deceased

Sunday, September 01
8:00 a.m.
†John G. Weisenborn
†Elda Las Piñas
Ed & Bertha Perez
10:00 a.m.
†Brian Tempel
The Hasse Family
Steven Tomis
12:00 Noon
†Mercedes Gonzalez
The Gonzalez Family
5:00 p.m.
Msgry Gary Bauler
†Fr. Mike Gleeson
Labor Day, Monday, September 02
9:00 a.m.
The People of St. Cornelius
The Priests and Deacons of St. Cornelius
Tuesday, September 03
8:00 a.m.
†Patricio Racoma
Lore a Fleming
Patricia Nooman
5:00 p.m.
†Mike De Muth
La Rae Boone
Wednesday, September 04
8:00 a.m.
Richard Thomas
†Billy Phillips
5:00 p.m.
Fr. Jay Cunnane
Fr. George Reynolds
Thursday, September 05
8:00 a.m.
†Brent Le’Roux
The Le’Roux Family
5:00 p.m.
The To Family
The Aoga Family
Friday, September 06
8:00 a.m.
St. Cornelius School Children
St. Cornelius Staﬀ & Faculty
5:00 p.m.
Wade Brylow
The Nguyen Family
The People of the 5pm Mass
Saturday, September 07
8:00 a.m.
Regina Julienne Aoga
Carol Petruncola
5:00 p.m.
†Frank Richards III
Arsenia Runas
Sunday, September 08
8:00 a.m.
†Fr. Mike Gleeson
Ray McConnell
10:00 a.m.
†Brian Tempel
†Ma hew Long
†Nellie Phillips
12:00 Noon
Lena Leu Faletolu
†Kainoa Kahai
5:00 p.m.
Richard Thomas
†Paul Burke
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ADULT FAITH & SPIRITUALITY
BEREAVEMENT GROUP
St Cornelius Fall Grief Support Group
The journey a er the loss of a loved one can
be diﬃcult especially as the holiday season
approaches. If you need help coping with your
loss, our six-week series oﬀers support and
techniques that can help you work through
your grief. Our next 6-week support group
session will meet in the Chapel on September
23th, at 7 o’clock PM for our ﬁrst mee ng.
Please call Nancy Himes (562) 928-2474.

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY
Twenty-second Sunday in Ordinary Time
Today, we hear Jesus say to us, “…when you hold a
banquet, invite the poor, the crippled, the lame and
the blind; blessed indeed will you be because of
their inability to repay you. For you will be repaid at
the resurrec on of the righteous.” With love for
your neighbors who are poor, crippled, lame or
blind, look around your house to see what
furniture, household items, and clothing you no
longer use…and give it to the Society of St. Vincent
de Paul. Call 800-974-3571 for free pick up.

FAITH AND FICTION
St. Cornelius Book Discussion Group
The next mee ng of the book club will be held
on September 16, in the school library at 7:00
p.m. The book we will be discussing is “The
Ninth Hour” by Alice McDermo . You are
welcome to join us. For more info, call Katy Ellis
at 607-1100.

The Rectory oﬃce will be closed
Monday, September 02 in observance of
Labor Day. It will re-open Tuesday,
September 03 at 8:30 a.m.

PRAYERS FOR THE SICK
For The Sick Who Have Asked To Be Remembered In Prayer:
Marcey McConnell Flood
Raymond McConnell
Paul Duﬀy
Lance Edwall
Elizabeth Cannata
Julienne Aoga
Sio Patolo
Fiu Iosefo Aoga
Mulitalo Mikaele
Billy Malagamalii
Sherill S llwell
Al S llwell
Karen Gingras
Dennis Meza
Bengie Mendoza
Louise Wheeler
Piper Louise Cady
Annabelle Summers
Rita Engel
Teri Chris ano
Kimmi Stephens
Audrey Longaberger
Kevin Weelborg
Diane Liebel
Natalie Hull
Clara Ines Jimenez
L. Tanguay
Ray Grajeda
DJ Barwick
Denis Barwick
Carlo Jarmarillo
Tim Bowers
Jill Lesko
Bella Moody
Peggy Hasse
Sharon Barre
Brian Keith
Miguel Vega

Ana Marie Karkanen
Sylvia Freitas
Lani Gonzaga
Mikki Restucci—Bolger
Michael Cavanaugh
Maria Pecheny
Chester Go ried
Chris Perkins
Bobby Hovland
Lee Hicks
Sasha O’Brian
Natalie Allen
Paulina Leota Patu
Tom Gresczyk
Arthur Aquino
Ana M. Menendez
Maria Gonzalez
Jennifer McDevi
Rosalba Achury
Olga Achury
Linda Frederick
Jean Wells
Jody Madsen
Jessica Rigsby
John Cutler
Richard Thomas
Jesus Palacios
Frances Schiller
Rosemary Schiller

PRAYER LIST
The Prayer list for the sick will be refreshed
periodically. O en mes family members and
friends call us to ask that we pray for individuals
during a trying health issue. Most of the me they
do not call back to let us know if the person is well.
Some have been returned to health, others have
returned to the Lord. Always remember that at
each and every Mass we pray for those who are ill,
names known and unknown.
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COMMUNITY NEWS
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION NEWS

CONFIRMATION NEWS

Oﬃce hours for the Religious Educa on oﬃce are
Monday through Thursday, 8:00 am to
4:00 pm and Sundays, 8:00 am to 12:00 noon.

Registra ons are s ll being accepted for
both Year 1 and Year 2 programs. Cost is
$100 per student, if paid by September
1st. Price increases to $120 if paid a er
this date. Please make checks payable to
St. Cornelius. Packets are available online
t stcorneliuslb.org (under Sacraments) or
you can pick up registra on packet from
the Church Rectory or Religious Ed Oﬃce.

Registra on Events
Stop by the oﬃce or plan to a end one of the
registra on events listed below. Registra on
forms for NEW* students are available in our oﬃce
or online at stcorneliuslb.org. Early bird
registra on ends September 15th, register now to
save!
Religious Educa on Registra on Events Dates:
Sunday, September 8, 2019
9:00 am – 12:00 noon
Sunday, September 15, 2019
9:00 am – 12:00 noon
Sunday, September 22, 2019
9:00 am – 12:00 noon
All, Sunday, registra on mee ng dates will be held
in the Convent garden area, please follow the signs.
*Con nuing students must register in the oﬃce or
at a registra on event. No phone registra ons will
be honored this year.

Conﬁrma on Year 1 Class
1st Class begins Sunday, September 8th,
9:00 am - 1:00 pm Please have your child
dress appropriately for Mass. Mandatory
Parent mee ng on this day.
Conﬁrma on Year 2 Class
1st Class begins Sunday, September 16th,
9:00 am - 1:00 pm Please have your child
dress appropriately for Mass. Mandatory
Parent mee ng on this day.

Cateche cal Sunday 2019

This year, the Church will celebrate Cateche cal
Sunday on September 15, 2019. The 2019 theme
will be "Stay with Us." Those who the Community
has designated to serve as catechists will be called
forth to be commissioned for their ministry.
Cateche cal Sunday is a wonderful opportunity to
reﬂect on the role that each person plays, by virtue
of Bap sm, in handing on the faith and being a
witness to the Gospel. Cateche cal Sunday is an
opportunity for all to rededicate themselves to this
mission as a community of faith.
*Teachers, Catechists and classroom volunteers
will receive a blessing during the 10:00 AM Mass.
Please join us for coﬀee, donuts and fellowship in
the Paye e Pavilion immediately following mass.

Youth Group: Wednesday nights 7:30 9:00 in the large hall (please use Bellﬂower entrance into the large hall). Open to all
High School aged students wishing to
learn more about their Catholic Faith and/
or wan ng to meet fellow Catholic teens.
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COMMUNITY NEWS
ADULT CHOIR
The Adult Choir will be resuming their
regular schedule next week, September 08
at the 10:00 a.m. mass. If you are
interested in joining the Adult Choir, please
contact the Rectory. All are welcome to
join.

SAFEGUARD THE CHILDREN
DID YOU KNOW?
The right kind of touch is important for children
Children are o en naturally aﬀec onate and
trus ng, and this can lead to unexpected hugs or
touches that indicate their love for the adults in
their lives. For adults who are aware that some
touching can be inappropriate or can appear to
be a boundary viola on even though it was
ini ated by the child, it can be diﬃcult to
respond in these instances. Healthy, appropriate
touch is important for children. Use these
instances as teachable moments where you can
aﬃrm your aﬀec on in words and guide an
appropriate touch by descrip on and
example. Some examples of this could include
pa ng a child on the shoulder or back, high
ﬁves, holding hands out of the classroom or
when crossing the street, or helping a young
child e his shoelaces. As part of our
commitment, the Archdiocese has updated the
www.archla.org/protect website with valuable
informa on and resources on how to protect our
children and young people from child sexual
abuse. For more informa on, read the VIRTUS®
ar cle “The Healing Power of Touch, Part II” at
h p://www.la-archdiocese.org/org/protec ng/
Pages/VIRTUS-Current-Online-Ar cles.aspx.

RESPECT LIFE NEWS
Rachel's Vineyard
Retreat weekend for Healing a er Abor on
Rachel's Vineyard retreat is for men and women
struggling with the emo onal and spiritual pain
of abor on. The retreat is designed to help
par cipants work through repressed grief and
anger in a safe, nonjudgmental se ng and come
to acceptance, healing, and hope for the future.
Developed in the Roman Catholic Tradi on, it
u lizes spiritual exercises and rituals to help
grieve the loss of unborn children and to accept
God’s forgiveness. All inquiries and registra ons
are conﬁden al.
www.youtube.com/user/rachelsvineyard
October 4-6, 2019
San Fernando, CA
Cost: $300. per person
For registra on or more informa on
please call and leave message:
323-577-5693
www.rachelsvineyard.org

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL
Thanks to your loving concern, St. Vincent de
Paul conference has been able to assist 48
needy people since January 1 in the following
ways: Bus passes-$343.75, baby formula and
diapers- $100, food and gas cards-$800+,
furniture, beds, etc-$2,209.98, rental
assistance-$1,300, u li es -$408. We have
also assisted other church conferences in need
- $2,000+. Thank you for your gi s in the poor
box and green envelopes. You are helping the
Lords beloved needy, whomever they may be
and wherever they may be found. Bless you,
you are the Light.

FIESTA INFORMATION
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MAJOR PRIZE DRAWING
Our annual Major Prize Drawing will be held on Sunday, September 29, 2019 at 7pm at
Fiesta! Tickets are only $1.00 and for every 10 ckets bought you will receive 2 ckets free!! You
have the chance to win: 1st Prize - $2,000, 2nd Prize - $1,000, 3rd & 4th Prize - $500, and 5th thru
8th Prizes - $250. Tickets will not be mailed. Tickets are available in the pews and entrances at
mass, in the school oﬃce, or at the “Major Prize” booth during Fiesta Weekend. Please return ckets
to either the school oﬃce or collec on basket with your payment and the cket stubs. Go Fiesta!! Go
Major Prize!!

FIESTA—HOURLY DRAWING
In prepara on for this year's upcoming Fiesta, we, at the Hourly Drawing booth, kindly request your
dona ons of never used gi cards or admission ckets (those you’ve been holding on to but never
used), large or never used items of interest (games, toys, electronics), small or big business direct sales
items, or cash! We’ll use the cash to purchase Scrip gi cards which beneﬁt our school two-fold! You
can send your dona ons of gi cards, admission ckets, or cash for Scrip gi cards directly to the school
oﬃce, or place in a separate envelope marked “Hourly Drawing” deposited in the church basket. We
are happy to coordinate picking up items as well. We thank you for your generosity in suppor ng our
school and the children – the future of our parish! Please contact Tiﬀany Lockshaw (949-378-2980) with
any ques ons.

SODA DRIVE
Calling all parishioners! Would you like to be a part of Fiesta and contribute to its success? Your
chance is here… St. Cornelius holds its annual soda drive to collect donated soda that will be sold during
Fiesta. So drinks are a major expense during Fiesta and through the generous dona ons of our
parishioners, we can reduce this opera ng cost and increase the Fiesta’s monetary support to the
school. So drink dona ons of cans of Coke, Pepsi, Sprite, 7-Up and other brands: Regular or Diet can
be dropped oﬀ a er all masses at the Rectory garage door on the following dates: August 31st,
September 1st, September 7th and 8th. Your support of this worthy fundraiser is greatly appreciated! If
you have any ques ons, please contact Soda Chairs Ryan and Maria Carbonara at 562 208-1679

FIESTA SPONSORBOOK
Fiesta Time! OK...not quite, but it is me for an opportunity to help support our annual school Fiesta
fundraiser by placing a business adver sement or tribute to a family or student into our Sponsorbook.
You know, the 6"x9" booklet that shows up in the pews every September. A dona on for a whole page
includes a 3'x5' banner that will hang up during the Fiesta and at the school for the whole school year!
Flyers are available in the back with informa on about this opportunity. In addi on to acknowledging
our sponsors, we are going to have a tribute to Father Mike in our sponsorbook this year. We are
looking for memories, thoughts, or even one word descrip ons of Father Mike. If you know of anyone
willing to sponsor or to share their stories of Father Mike, please have them email
sponsorbook1@yahoo.com. You may also email the Sponsorbook Chairs, Mike and Marcy Sopeña with
any ques ons.

